
SVPPLEMENT TO THE GiOBE.

PROSPECTUS FOR THE
Congressional Globe anti Ap-

pendix.,
These works will be published by us during

the. approaching session of Congress. They
have had such a wide circulation in the U.
States, and their usefulness and, cheapness

’ are so universally acknowledged, that wej
deem it unnecessary to give a detailed ac-
count of what the future numbers, will con-
tain.' Suffice it to say that they will be in-
valuable to all who feel an 'interest in the
proceedings of Congress. No other publi-
cation gives them so full, nor half so cheap.
It is, indeed,.the cheapest publication in the

: United States'—perhaps in the world,- Our
position at the seat of Government enables
us to print them at so loVv a rate’.. We are
compelled to publish the proceedings of Con-
gress in detail, for out :daily paper. This
done, it requires, comparatively, but a small
expense to change them to the forms of the
Congressional Globe and Appendix. *lf it
were not for these circumstances, we could
not publish them for four times the sum
charged. In some.-parts of the U. States,
the white paper, upon which these works are
printed, would sell for as much as we charge
for the publications. ' ' , ’

The Congressional Globe is made up of
the daily proceedings of the two Houses of
Congress, and the speeches of the members
condensed. The’ yeas and nays on all im-
portant subjects are given. It is published
as fast as the business of the two Houses af-
fords matter enough for a number. Each
number will contain sixteen royal quarto
pages, of small type. - We expect to publish
three numbers for every two weeks of the
session.

The Appendix contains the speeches of
the members, at full length, written cut by
themselves; and is printed in the samp form
as the Congressional Globe. It is published
as fast as the speeches can be prepared by
the members.

Each of these works is complete in itself.
But is desirable for every subscriber to have

. both; because, if there-should be any ambi-
guity in the synopsis.of a speech in theCon-

gressional Globe,orany denialofitscorrect-
;ncss, it may be removed at mice, by. refer-■ -ring to the speech in the Appendix. ,

Indexes to both, are sent to as
soon as they can be prepared after the ad-
journment of Congress.

. TERMS.
For. one copy of the Congressional ---•

.Globe, . . . $1
One copy.of the Appendix, -SI ’

Six copies of-cither of the above, works
will be sent for $5, twelve copies .for SlO,
and a proportionate number ol copies for a
-larger sum. .

Payments may lie transmitted by mai
pottagepaid, at our risk. , The notes'ofan’

. incorporated bank in tlie United-States, cur
rent in the section 6fcbiTh'fiy'fcUere~a sub

—Bcriberrcstdes,. willr-be-rcceivciU...
I To insure all the hunibers, the subscrip

tidns’sho.uld'bs here by tlic X4t!i of Dcccm
ber next, at farthest. ;

60”No attention will-.bc-paid-10-any-or
der unless- accompanies it.

. BLAIR & RIVES
'nglon City, Nov. 19, 1840TP'mhi,

NEW GOODS.:
The sUbscribers-bave just received, and are

now opening a splendid asortinent of FAI.L.
and WINTEIi goods.

O. BARNITZ, & Cn.

SIX CENTS REWARD.
RAN AWAY from too subscriber, on Wednes-

day the 18th inst., a bound girl, named Mar-
garet Johnson. Said girl is about 11 years of age.All persons aro forbid batboring or trusting ber on
my account.

Carlisle, Nov. 2G, 1810,
JOHN C. NEFF,

N O.T l-.C-E.
The creditors of John Blessing, late of theCounty, of Cumberland, deceased, will take

notice.that the.undersigned an Auditor-ap-
pointed bv the Orphans’ Court of the Coun-
ty aforesaid, to settle and adjust the ratesand proportions of the remaining assets of

, the estate of said deceased, in the hands ofDavid H ume, Esq,his administrator,amongst
said creditors, will meet for said purpnse at
the house of William S. Allen, in Carlisle,on.Friday the 4th of 'December next,'at 10
o’clock A. M. of said day. ‘

J. E. BONHAM, Auditor.
J Novembers, 1840. i.

Daily and Semi-Weekly
Pennsylvania Intelligencer.

BUKlNGjlie; ensuingsession bf.lhe Legisla-
ture, the Pennsylvania Intelligencer will be

published Daily and Semi-Weekly. un the fol-lowing ternis: '
Daily (faring the session
Scmi-.Weekly „ do ■Daily during the, session and semi -
weekly during the remainder of.
the year, per annum, ■, Semi-wceklyduring the session &

weekly during the remainder of
the.year,-per annum, -

‘

_
.5 00

The Daily-paperwill be published on a sheetsufficiently large to contain full reports of the.
doings in both branches of the Legislature;'sketches of Congressional proceedings, and; the
general news of thetimes, together with hiiscel-

articleson.aVariety oi.subjects., ;The Semi-weekly paper will be published on
n sheet of double-medium size, ail'd will containns much reading mutter as any paper ever pub-lished in Harrisburg..... „

S’
It M bar intention toemploy competent report-

ersin both Houses of the Legislature, and cn-
gnch ourcolumns with every thing worth record
;„«>& which may be said or done by repre-sentatives of the people; 1

'The editorial department of the Intelligencerwill be conducted with dignity aiid spirit, andevery pains taken to rentfer-the sheet valuable
nnd interesting, and worthy.of public confidence

, and support. • In national politics we will nsheretofore, sustain wbat we conceive to be’tlsetrue principles of democracy;, Hating.been ainong_the earliest supporters of President Har-rison, and contributed to the utmost of our abil-ities, to bis election, we will ynjld.lo his admin-
istrationsa firm and hearty support." In regard
to state politics we-will so'shape our course as
to promote the best interests of-lhe Commonwealth. '.■ With this brief allusion to our principles, we
refer to pur past course as a pledge that ourpromises will be fulfilled. We trust that, oprnumerous friends throughout the state will in-
tarest themselves in the circulation of the;paper.
We are determined to merit, encouragement by,
every honorable effort, and we hope to'.'receive

53.00
2; 00

4 00

u < ELLIOTT 0 M’CURDYiHairisburi-.Ntiiv, 18. Ji!4o.

Job title
office.

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriber lias just received returned

from thecity with a supply of iisperior new
styled

FALL $ WINTER GOODS, y-
consisting in part of wool-dyed black, blue
claret, ndalia, brown, invisible green and mul-
berry cloths, wool-dyid black, blue and figuredcassimcrcs, satinetls of all descriptions, cords
bev’erteens, ticks and checks, imported stair 8c
figured carpeting, saxony, prince and moOsUn.de
laines, .bombazines and merlnp,'.blue . blndi,black, mouse, fawn, brown,.figured and plainsilks.' Figured arid plain Jackohette muslins.
Green baize, flannels of'diflerent colors, gloves
and hoesery. Cloth and fur caps. Broshe and
merino,"shawls* Mackinawa rose and point
blankets. , Leghorn and,straw bonnets, together
with an assortment of Groceries *and Queens.:ware. All of which will be disposed .of on the
most reasonable terms; Persons are invited to
call and examine for themsfclvcsbefore-puchas-
ing elsewhere. w

' October 1, 1840,
ANDREW RICHARDS,

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
THK Pennsylvania Reporter will as heretofore

be published twice u Week during the ensu-
ing session of Legislature, and contain dull
reports ci' its lt will also keep its
subscribers advised from time to time of the
transactions of Congress, and of the naticiulad-
ministration, Which will commence its federal
reign on next fourth of March. Ample provi-
sion has been madg.for that purpose.

In the present juctuve ,of political affairs—-
when the.Legislature is not democratic, and the
administration of the General Government is
passing into strange hands, much interesting
■matter may be.expected. The acts of the Le-
gislature in regard to the cherished hut derang-ed banking system of the11 Whigs; to'the embar-
rassed condition ofthe Commonwealth which is
a consequence of the legislation of 1835-6;and.
the policy it will attempt to settle for. the'state
anti-nation under the new dynasty, will furnish
cause.for amusement, and possibly tin eaily and
determined resistance. And the first dcvelope-
ments ot the Jlarrison administration,- their cu-
rious effect upon the hopesofthcs6uth,ornofth,
or cast, of the middle states, as its .measures
shall raise or depress them fund the tournaments
iu which the.jealous competitors for.pltlrouage
will exhibit the lights mid shades of hope and
fear, of exultation, and disappointment; during
the.process of distribution at Wasliingfon, will
supply food for morriment to us, and our-pa-
trons, who -ore excluded .together from the. list
of preferment. The measures 'of the adminis-
tration will necessarily he treated more serious-
ly by the democratic press; and we shall hot be
backward to deal out a full measure of condem-
nation whenever it is deserved and called for at
our hands. • ,

In th.c mean time the democratic party has
duties-to itself''and the country to perform, of
fhicji a full share will devolve on the R-, porter,

lie federalists .defeated it oh the Presidential
election by a :few hundred votes. The Govern-or's-election, which in, its near approach will
marshall the parties for the contest almost im.
mediately, requires that every democrat-repair
to his post ofduly.. .The party must not be de-
feated, again;’aiid cannot he, if its organization
he perfected, and its ranks lie brought to the
polls in their ancient Spirit and strength. : r
’ la all thesd matters we shall he vigilant to

collect the earliestand most accurate intelligence,
ant| Bend it over to our readers; and.any addi-
tional patronage we may receive will prompt us
to a greater expense aim efficiency. in our place
and vocation, ■

:• ■ ■- ■ -'TERMS OF THE;REPORTER;
or the session, twice a week,-in ad-
■vancc, * - ■ §2 00

For tlie whole year, : a 00
Any person forwarding five session subicH-

and tlie money, shall havea sifcth copy Torhis trouble.
H trrisburg, Nov. 20, IBJO,

PROPOSALS
Fou Publishing, by subscription’,nv the city of Lancaster;

. A_WEEKLV PAPER, ENTITLED
TJSB AftE.

Through tho solicitation of friends, and a desire
lo extend the means of intelligence upon all sub-jects relating to tiro citizens' in a moral and enters
taining manner, theSobscribers have beeri induced
to offer proposals for publishing a weekly news-paper in this city, devoted to Temperance, Lit-
erature, News, Science, and the Arts; Politi-cal Intelligence, and tho latest Foreign and Do-
mestic news; thft Procecdings of tho National and
Stale Legislatures;—and to be strictly neutral in:
party politics.

In the,present day, publications exist in every
section of country, and to an extentperhaps pom-
mensurate with the principles they espouse. Tintin the State of Pcmisvlvania, there yet remains a
wide field for action and improvement through the
channel of the press: and no one can look upon the
existing spirit of the times, and rest satisfied that
intemperance is not destroying, undermining, ruin-
ing, and' debasing the social and intellectual at-
mospherb ofsociety. With .these glaring and la-
mentable facts daily presented to .us, we should bo
dilligent and persevering in establishing a feeling
and sentiment which will drive” from among us
the evil which has sdlongongendered unhappiness,misery and crime, Wp conceive it is only, to be
accomplished by rallying ,around a pi-css that iswilling to promulgate and further the principles of
the cause ofthe “Tee-Total Abstinence Society”
—a society that is daily increasing arid extending
great and important doctrines for the future benefit/
of mankind. 1 ■

The' paper we design issuing .every Monday
evening, printed on a largp extra imperial sheet, at
Two Dollars,pea annum,'payable in advance. - .

A per centago ol’ fiftepri cents will be given for
every subseriber that is, procured by agents apV
pointed for the “The Age.” ; ■ V . •

To persons who subscribe ihp clubs; ten copieswill-bo'«ehtfor:

five namc3, with®lo 00, Willbderitillfld to acopy
for orie;.yeaf.i,'; wr, --,y'yS'-y 1 HV\ -

, JIRYSON%PEABSOIaWIMBiI.
fef .I’lfhtishers nf l/ic:Sem{~tVeekty Gazette. :

IS hereby given, thiit, William S, Cummins o?
tShippensburgjlias an assignment of hisreal and personal property lo the subscriber fSV the

use ofhis creditors; 'Those who tyiow themselves
lo;be indebted, to 11imonanyac count re request-ed to call and mahopiiymenf as speedily as.possi-
ble. •. * * 1 “

". ;
ROBT. GILMORE, Assignee, v

November 26,1840. ; V,; f - ■ /

ATTENTION
George Washington Artillery!

iAnadjourned Court, of Appeal-Will bp
-held on' ■ ' ■ i.„. v.,:

Monday the 50 th of .December, ■at the Armory,'betweim, the hours of 10
A, M., arid CP, M. After said appeal a
warrant will be issued against alj delin-
quent members. / ■'y. ' S.-CROP, Capt.

November 26, 1840. . 1

JUST?received a supply.of. very s'iperior,Tb.
*>otehup,:for,sa!e by Stevenson' and

KAKEftS and others that.make'use ofigen-jVOrlcimfcmolasaes.are informed
mi itis for sale by ~ . , c. BAHNIXZ.,

Spefra Oil. -r
A very superior, article of SpermOil may bebad by caTlinK ;at Stevenson,aniHJinkle’s T)rbeand Chemical store.. , T ■ - ..1. . . .

BLANKS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

JUSTreceived a seasonable and general 'as-
sortment of Dry Goods,-which'will,be sold

ai reduced prices.- Amohgsj; other bargains will
be found some very superior merimacK prints.
The colors are fast, stile splendid, cloth very,
superior, and 28 inches wide for 12} cts. . This
callico is worthy the attention of persons who
wish, to purchase goods of-the kind, knowing
that they are better than any offered at thesame
pric.e Thave also renewed my stock of Bon
nrtts, and-will only inform the public that I will
sell Tuscan Bonnetts as low as6} clr. and prices
ofribbons and other trimmings to Correspond:Together with many other goods, all of which
will he found in South Hanover streets, and fur
sale by . V V ; C, BARNITZ.

vamable.property
>

' FOR SALE.
THEiSuhsoribcra, administrators of tlio estate of

Joseph Walter, dec’d., and agents for the heirs
generally! will dispose of at private sale tlio fol-
lowing described valuable real estate, all of’which
is situated in Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, and about 3 miles north of Mr. George H.
Bucher’s Mill, viz: '

No. I—A Farm of first rate-slate land, contain-
ing 179 acres and U 1 perches neat measure, hav-ing thereon erected a two story
XOG HOUSE & LOG BARPT,

with a Spring House. Thero is also on tlio pro-
perty an excellent orchard of choice fruit trees.—
About (50acres is cleared, underwood fence, and
well cultivated, and tlio residue is covered with
thriving timber.

No. 2—A Farm-of cxccllentslate land, adjoin-
ing dip above, containnig-149 acres& 127perches
neat measure, having theVeon erected a two story
WEATHER BQARBBB HOUSE,

a Lpg Ih-rn\ with Sheds attached, and a SpringHouse: There is also an excellent Apple Gfcliaru.
Abouf 100 acres are .cleared, and the remainder
covered with good limber. The whole is under,
good fence and in a high stale of cultivation. 1No. 3—A lot of ground, adjoining the above,
containing nearly sixacros of well cultivated land,
on which is erected a
LOG HOUSE ScPBAHIE STABLE,
with a Spring House ,—'i’ll oro is also a small orch-ard on this tract. -»?r

On each of the anovo tracts there is h sufficient
quantityof meadow land, and neverfailing springs
of water. -The whole will ho sold separately ortogether as may best suit the ponvenience of pur-
chasers. The terms will be thado easy, and a
clear and indisputable title will bo, made, and pos-
session given on the Ist ofApril next.■ Persons wishing to view the premises, can call
ipon cither of theamdersigned who reside thereon.

DANIEL WALTER,
JACOB WALTER.,

3m.Augnst-13,-18‘10;

T. H. SKILES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS justrccfiived.ancl is now-opening al liis
siahd in West. High Street* a general assort-

ment of new and fashionable gobds, suitable for
gentlemen’s wear, such as •

GIWHS, WOOLDVED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy and Cadet mixed.■ 'CASSIMEItES!; - ;

Black, Blue, light" Dog skin, fancy and sino-lc
milled. .

°

yKSTIJfGS: .
Salins,.figurcd Silks; Talph6ied7L and :Rlarsailes.-T

'

ffAWOT. AStTIOLBB.
Such as Stocks,'Gloves, SuspendersT Handker-
chiefs &c. All of which will be sold and made
up/in the most fashionable manner, and at (ho
shortest notice.

Carlisle, July 30lh, 18^0.—If.
IJENTISTRV.

DR. Ir C. LOOMIS,
HASreturned to Carlisle, and will, ns here-

tofore, attend to the practice ol Dentistry.
He may.be found at Col. Ferree’s hotel.Persons requesting it will be waited upon attheirrtsidenr.es.

■ CDr. George D.'Fott}lce,rReference< Rev. Than. C. J/iorntbn,
’ (_ Or. David AC Mahon.Carlisle. March 12, IH4O.

New Hardware, Grocery
AND *“Ar.ISiT'Y DTOS.H.

THE subscriber Ims just returned irom tbe ci
ties of New York, Philadelphia anil Haiti

more, and is how opening- at Ins store room Soutl
Hast corner of Market Square and Main streets

•neral assortment of
a ge-

HARDWARE,' STONEWARE;
OEDAEWARE.BHITTAMIA-

WABE, GROCERIES, ‘

Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips,
Canes, Lamps for .burning Camphine Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
iurnishing and keeping a house.-
'He has also, and will constantly keep on hand,

Camphine Oil, a cheap and elegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and.having been appointed the agent
of Messrs. Bachees & Brother of Newark, N. J.,
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all Wljo fnay wish 10
uso thisjiow.and economical light... ...

Having selected h|s goods himself,’ and. madphis-purchases'for pash, die is ableand determined
to sell low.. Those having the cash .to. Jay. out.
will iilid it iSTheir advantage to give him a call.d : ;'VS5' HENRY DUFFIELD.

Carlisle, July 0,:1810. .. , tf .

i ■ - EstalEjOf Michael Saxton, dechl.
IGE-is that letters of ad-

irinistratioiiflujllig estate'of MifliaeTSax-
-CuTiah'ei'hiiid

county, been issued to the subscri-
berivhp resides in-the same toivnship:. All ptr-sons liaviiig clftims'pr demands ug'pinst the es-
tate of the said, decedent, are.r.eqm-sted to make!known ; the same without delay, and' those in*idehled to make payment-/ ■; ;

'

- JOHN SAXTON. Ad’mr.November 4.1840. , ! . , , -

. Estate of ffWiam S. Ramsey, dec'd?
I'aETTBUS.of administration on thc.estaieof.laWilliamS.'Uamseyi'latc of the Borough of
Carlisle, in the county of Cumberland;- dec’d.,
have been .issued to. the subscriber residing in
the county of.Vorli,‘-Pemi?aiivAllp’eisons indebt-
ed to.thesuid ;

diately, andithbse ha\nhg,f tlaim¥against the es-
tate,will present thbm.ror.aettienient.:*: r- '■

's:'.. , ALBERT C.. RAMSEY,:Adm’r.
... November 5. 18-10. • ' ; •

NivDi-ilit.tihe absence of. the. ;admiriistratoit
fiGin Carlisle, Air. Henry Uuflield, is author-
ized to receive paymeiits. aitd’Tclaims.on the cs-
(ate..* ■ .' ‘ ''a.

FreBh Rledicincs, -
'Tlie subscribers jeceived a supplyof

fresh Drugs, Oils, Paints;'
Varnishes.Dye Stuffs, Fruits, 2Btc.,allof which
will be sold oil reasonable terms by- ii c

, STBVJimOWd JJIjVKI.B.

Corns.'
‘The lAmericiih PlaSter stands unrivalled

n the-long list of’remedies for the dire of corns.
All that is necessary in order to- test its virtues
s to make trial 61 :the article; wlienits efficacy
will-be experienced, •-For, sale by ■ST/crEJVSOJV& DIVKLB,
■liwiEllH S’lU'iLOil of yefyrfine quhlityjdust
■Bj.receivtd-aiitl for salc'byrStevenson k Diri-

nil. J. C. WJEFJF, -

BURGEON DENTIST,
■RESPECTFULLY informs the ladies and
SA gentlemen ofCarlisle and its vicinity that
he sets Artificial Teeth in the most approved
manner. He also scales, plugs and'separates
teeth to ai rest decay.

Ur. N. prepares a todth powder, which whi-
tens the teeth, without injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes the mouth.

The tooth ache will be cored, in most cases,
without extraction; and mi odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
tedth.

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to cal
and examine his collection of Porcelain or In
cnmiptable teeth, which will, never decay ni
change color, and are free from all .unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be inserted in the best manlier and at
fair prices. , ' -

~
,

All persons wishing Dr. N. to call at their
dwellings will please to leave a' line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper's Row, when lie will punc-
tually attend to every call'in the line of his pro-
fession. From a Ib.ng and successful practice,
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

Carlisle, August I s
, 1839. , m

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
; STORE. .

tim&llGSl-Tif'.l'BlLßX,
Bto ESPEC ITULLY announces to the chi-li Ifci I Zens of Carlisleahcl tlio public in general,
mat lie has opened tlio' above business "in the
iouse formerly occupied by Dr; Roland, nearly;

opposite the Carlisle Ban!:, and next door to Ar-
nold Cf Co’s, store, where he intends beeping
constantly nn (land a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and ’

"

SYRUPS,
such naJaCpion,_Giuger, J’iiic Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, OraTTgc7eapilair, aiul Strawberry, all of
which are mnnulacttired by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Soda, Butter hod Swm CRACKERS; vile
intends, keeping constant!)’on hand a large as-
sortment of

FRUIT AND NUTS,
such as. Raisins, Figs, Prunes. Dates,.Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English-Walnuts,Cirdund Nuts,
Cocoa.Nuts, &c. Bcc.

All of the: above he will sell wholcsaleSc retail
IWERCHANts, DEALERS, ,

andjdJ others, will find it to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere. All ord-
ers from the country wilLbe thankfully ticceiv-
ej and promptly attended to.- '

'

:
r . : SAKING-

‘

•
. attended to;at the shortest notice. ;

ICE CREAM scrvfd np for parties, &c.
apprentices, wanted tolhc above

business,,-Nouc need - apply unless they can
comg well recommended.

, May 7,1840. y

TALIRRINa.
THE sTrlfScribcr would inform bis friends and

the public in general’,'that lie has bis sbopm
■High-strcet-,-intthe'shnp-formerly occupied by
Cormuck M!Manus,-one door west of N. W.Woods! store; and would solicit a sharo of pub-
lic patronage.

WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
August 20, 1840, -

For Stifle.
RLOO Bushels Bituminous Coal, of excellent®JPquality,'at the Ware , House of Uheom & Hal-
bert, West High street,' Carlisle; - 7

, August G, 1810. • •

Hats! Hats! Slats!
B'lacd and white Russia, Vigonia, Fur, Chip,-

Palm Leal, Leghorn, Willow Cane and \VoH
Hats, for. sale wholesale and re tail. .

CHAS. RARNIVZ.
• is.(B£sei.§s.TriS! si.ista.flffws::

AT THE SEW STORE.

fl IAVid just received a seasonable assort-
menc of -HUY GUO US, whicli I have’ re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. The stock consists
of extra wool dyed blue, black, brown, olive
and various oilier colors of

BFwOAD ceoth.
very superior CASSIMEKES and Sattincts,
English'and Domestic linen 6c cotton Drillings,
ami a general assortment of summer stuff tor
men’s and boys* wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, togelhei with--a great variety of

Calicoes, Mouslin de Lames of rich
shades,' Frenqh Lawns, Bombazine, CJro de
-Rhine Silk, blue black -Italian and-Maltione
Silk, French needle worked a.ncl common Capes,
bobinet and cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and qualities, Paris, ki i,
and cotton Ladies’ and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
vvitlva neat assortment of .Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, plats and Caps,‘all of
whichhave lately been selected with care, which
makes me confident.that 1 sell good goods and
give good bargains. 1 therefore take the-liber-
ty of inviting my-former customers and friends
anti the public generally, to examine my stock

,due season.
Thankful tor past favors I hopp by, close per-

sonal attention to buslnessjto merit and receive
a share of-public patronage. . . ,

I—IL —I.CHASM*AKNI-FZ^
Carlisle, May 7, JB4O. . . y;

3rAIAIABI JE.Fi'kMS FOR■ • SALK. ■■■■■■;<•■ ■
THE subscriber offeis for sale the,following-

described real estate, situate in Green town'
ship; Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, aqd within one mile dt Givenvillagc, viz;

v l Farm #ffirst rate limestone land,

containing .190 acres, having aherebii‘ciected'a
t wo'story . r • : - -

STONE HOUSE,
a new Frame Barn, Sheds, Cribs,-and all the,
necessary out buildings, with a Sufficiency, of
timber land, .

Z.—AFarm, also offirst rate limestone
land,-J(adjmiiing the above) containing 175 acres,having thereon erected a v'f ■ ,

■ TW~f> STOjR V
-Wllffi ' 'STONE SIOIJSE, :

BASKBAM,
6'hedSi Cribs, and out.buildings; and a lull pro-
portimi of first rate timber. ' W

■ On each of the above tracts arc never failing'
byells of g(ibd water, and‘orchards of choice,
fruit, the fencesare,in good repair, aiul the I tnclin a high: state ofcultivation. These farms are

I not.surpassed by,any,in theeast end of the couh-

;S.—A small farm of Pine land, threemiles south ofShippensburg, adjoining thefarm;
of John Clippinger; Esq. , containing 100 acres.
This property is well, tindieVed, and would be a
c6mfortable;;home to a- person that wanted a
handsome low priced property., ~

. For further particulars apply to the subscri-
ber residing in the'borough of Shippensburg,
Cumberland county, I*4.

August-24. 1840.
DAVID KEVIN.

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.

-Eastern

RICHES HOT HEALTH.
, Those Wins enjoy health, must cnta’mly fed
blessed wlie.n they compare themselves to those
sufferers that have been afflicted for gears with
various diseases which the human,family are all
subject to be troubled with., diseases, present,
themselves in various forms and front various
che.um&tances, which in the commencement*
may all be checked by the nsev.f Dr. O. I*. l/jftr-
llch»s ’ Compound strengthening amf German
Aperient Pills,—-such as Dyspepsia,Livn Com-
plaints, Path in the side, UjK'umalUm, General
Debility,. Female Diseases,; and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, ‘ where the,sto-
mach is affected. Directions for tiding these
Medicines always accompany them.. These
Medicines can be takeh with'perfect, safety _by
the most, delicate, female* as- they arc mild in
their operation and pleasuntin their effects. ’

Principal Office for the United States, No. gl
North Eighth Also; Mr
sale by- - J. L MYKUS Sc CO.

-1 DYSPEESI^a.! IXYSPEPSIAI!
Mnre,pvoofs of tßtf cHVcary of Dr. Ilarlich’s

Medicines.~Mr. Jo.vas Hartmax, of Sumney-
towd,. Pa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was“«fflicted-\vith for sixyears: his
symptoms were il senseol distension ami oppres-
sion after eating, distressing paTn in the pit of
the stomach, hausen, loss ofappetite, giddiness
and dimness of sight,” extreme debility flatulen-
ce, aclid eructations,*sometimes vomiting*,.and
pain in thc-rijjht side, depression of spirits, dis
tnrbed rest, faintness, and not able topursue !ii>
business without-causing Ins immpdiaU* exhaus
non and weakness. Mr; Hartman is happy to
state to the public and is willing to give any in
formatiiqn to the afflicted* ‘respecting the won-,
derful henefi.t he received from the use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by

J. J, MVEltS£c Co., Carlisle.

Coughs, Colfls Coiisun’iptions.
Mrs.'A. Wilson, of Cancastcr county. Pa.,

entirely cured by the use hfDr. Swaymr’s Sy\u|)
of Wild Cherry—her symptoms were constant
coughing, pain in her side, hack'and head, de-
praved appetite, spitting of blood, no rest at
night, &c.. After using two bottles of Doctor
Swaym-’s Compound Syrup of PrnnnsVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, and
by the time she had used the third bottle; she
found herself entirely cured of ihe afohsaiddis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with', for three
ycaVs. ’There are dailv certificates of, various
persons, which .'hid sufficient testimony, of .the
great efficacy of this invaluable niedichu*.

For sale by r J,J. M Co -

liZVSR, COMPI.ASNT
Cured by the use of d)rT-H-irltelrV-Uompnund

Slrengthening'and Gn’imm Aperient Pills.
Mr. Wii.liam Kicii-aud, 'Pittsburg,. Pa, en-,

lircly cured dt the above distressing disease;
his symptoms were, pi/m and weight in the left
.side, loss of appetite, vnrnuii.g, acrid eructa-
tions, a distension ot life stomal*.h, sick head-ache,
furred tongue, ccuntenance chnnged to a. citron
'color/difficulty of breathing, disturbed'rest, at-
tended with a cough, great with other
symptoms.imlicating great (Ufrangeinent of the
functions of the liver. Mr. Richard had the ad-
vice pi sevehil physicians, but rPheivcd no re-lief, until using Dr. Harliclps Medicine, which
tcM’minatedbi effecting a perfect cure. *

For sale by. ,lrJ. MYEUS & CO,

roo? omcE, .

Cai lisle, Tn. Ailgust i, 1840
Arrival and Defianjire of Mails.

- sirrives'. . . Closes*
about 12 in. 7 p. in.

*‘ 5 p._m. 10a.m.
: “.Jla. m, 11 a. in.

') ‘.XI a. ; m.; .4 p.; m,
10-av-m »r

\ ,‘ ‘l2 m.l , 7p. m.
“ >ll a; m. •M 1 s\. m.

K. LAMBKUTON. I*. M.

■daily

Western

Southern- ■

iK*chunicsb*g
Newville “

BANK n'oI’ICJE.
WHEREAS the Carlisle Saving’Fund So-

ciety, will expire in 1813. . Notice is here-
by given, agreeably to the constitution and laws
pfPennsylvania, tnat-lhe stockholders of said in-
stitution intend 'applying.'-to the.next Legislature
of tho Commonwealth for a renewal of charter,
change of name, style arid title to'. “.Cumberland
Valley Hank,” increasedf capital and general dis-
counting arid' banking; privileges, all under such
restrictions as the Legislature mayalirect. The
above institution to be continued in Carlisle, Pa.

JOHNJ.MVERS.
tintSeptember 10,1840.

dec’ll.

Letters of admitustration. on' the estate of
.Barbara Krfdid, late of: Eiist;Pennsbnrougli
township, Cumbeylapdr cqnntyi' dco.’d., have
been issued to the subscriber ivho resides intliesaine tdtynsliip:, personsjiaving claims
or demands against the .estate of said dece-
dent are requested to.'makc known (he same
without delay, and those indebted to make
payment to., “

JOHN HOLTZ, AdmVJ
November 5, 1840. .....

, Economy.
The Vestimental Spirits, prepared by DrirW'

C. McPherson,are warranted to lie superiorto
to any other preparation tif.thViiindnowln use
for tbe removal of all kinds of OrtiiseV Tar,; Qil,
Paint, Wax,' fs‘c., lrbni lariies (3 i;rnllemen’s
WQarinir apnaril. Fnrsaleln Carlisle bv
■>* ' STEFJiySOJVfff DWKLE.

IMPORTANT DISCOVERT.
THE public arehereby directed to the med-

ical advertisements of Dr. HARWICH’Scelebrated Cowjiound. Strengthening 'lhnic. andGerman Jijicrient I’Hlr, which are a Medicine
of great value to the,afflicted, discovered Uy O.P. Harlich, a celebrated physician at Altdorf,
Germany, which has been used with unparal-leled success throughout Germany ;• This Med-icine consists of tv)o kinds; viz: the German A-
perient.aiid the CompoumJStrengtlicning TonicHills. They arc each put'up. in small.packs,
and should both be used to effecta’permanent
cure. ’ Those Who are afpicted would do well to
•make a trial this invaluable Medicine’.nsthey
never produce sickness dr naiiseb while using.A safe and effectual remedy for
BTTSFIIPSXA OH INDIGESTION,

andtiU Stomach Complaints; pain in Side, Liv-
er Complaints, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency,Palpitation ofthe,Heart, General Debility, Nil-'
Wus Irritability, Sick Headache,'. Female Dis-eases, Spasmodic Affections; IHicumiitism.Aslh-mas, Coiisuniptioii,*&c. V'KvderinaifjTherietit
Fi Ila are to cleanse the stomach iilul nuiily theblood. Ihe lonic or Strcn'glhmtogjPiUe- ate
to strengthen and invigoratc.ihii nci vcs and di-
gestive organs and give tone td the Stomach.’asall diseases originate from impurities Of thebloodand disordered stomach. -This modeof treatingdiseases is pursued by;tell-. lifactical; Plivsiciivhswhich experience has taught them to bathe only,remedy to effect a cure. They are,not only re-commended,and prescribed by the most expe-rienced Physicians in their daily practice, butalso taken by those gentlemen themselveswhen-ever they feel the symptoms of those diseases,in which they know them to he efficacious.—This is the case in all large cities iii which theyhave an extensive sale. It is not to he under-stood that these medicines will cureall diseasesmerely by purifying the blood—this they will
not do; but they certainly will, and sufficientauthority of daily proofs asserting that these
medicines, taken as recommended by the di-
rections which accompany them, will cure a
great majority of diseases oft)ie stomach, limesand liver, by which impurities of the blood areoccasioned. ■> . ■ -

Ask for Dr: tluTtch|s Compound Strengthen-ing. Tunic, :md German Aperient Pills.PrincipalOllice fe.r the Sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 NurthT.ighth strt . t . l( P|„lath l|i| iaAlso—Flirsalc at thcdruß storeon. J. MY-KUb...& C0.., Carlisle, who are-Agents f<»rCumberland county.' • . p ,Nov. 21, 1839.

Vauglian §• Peterson’s lied Liniment.J hUK)lt to all other applications for
ICS rheumatism, chilblains, sprains, numbness
of khe limbs, stillness unit weakness of the’ joints,
sore throat, Bee.. fiy rubbing the l.iniment well
into the head with a hair brush at going tn bed
ami then covet ing the liead with n limine)night
cap the relief afforded in that painful form of
the the disease} -
• RHIiUAIATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous, cures in all the above alfectiniis liave
come under the "observation oftile proprietors.
The following stall mem ofal .remarkable rare
Ilf partial paralysis of a limb is from William
L. Norton,'Esti. a well known and respectablemauist’ratc of Southwark: . * .

,Messrs. Vuoghah & Peterson—llurlnp sever-id'tracks 1 suffered a partial paralysis ot Hierightitrm and of the third ami fourth fingers of
the 'right hand, which sensiMy“'affti lid .the
-whole power of lilt- hitter; writing became to
me a difficult.fask which i could nut c>^l'Cu 1 e
hut with greatly diminishedlegihifity.. '1 heme
of.half a bottle ofyour. I.initnenl.gavc entire n-lief, and.l cheerfully hear this testimony to its
vificaey-, ~ Tor sale hv ~

'
‘ S TEVENSON & DIKKI.E.

Carlisle, Jan. 16, 18-10. , •

SHORT FACTS.
TO' TE3 ikSTiIOTSD.

fr is sometimes urged that the Khtumatism
cannot be cured by external applications.—I his may be true sometimes; but it is also cer-

tainly true that this dirtrissing complaint can-
not be. cured hy internal-lemcdies, except bytheir long and constant use, by which jxerhaps,
at the same time the system becomes-gerei allyderanged, debilitated and destroyed, fc,ven
were not this the <ase how shall the great dis-
tress of the sufferer he alleviated while such
slow and doubtful renudhs have their effect*The answer is plain, candid and most truc^u^e
Dr. Howe's Kerre and£ouo tiniment.No namecould 1 he mere appiepu«.te. It rfeacl.-
es’and soothes' the nerves; and allays paths most
ePectually pn its’first applicant iu andby a few
applications removes mineeffectually a.nd speed-ily Uheumalic pains than any internal pr.ixter-
nal remedy was over known to do. Try it and
bcconunced. Fdr*:ile’bv 1 ♦

STFVKNSON DJNKLE.
Carlisle, Jan. 16, ,184<V ...

.

ATTEND TO YOUR COUGH.
REV. DR.'BARTHOLOMEW'S

,
l*ink Sl.fjiectcraiit St/rnjt,

AN agreeable- cordial and ifieclive reimdy /fur coughs, cnlrU, hoarseness, pains in the
mvast, innut-ii'/.a, li aill breathing, ci i thee 11
expert*-rath.h." --

„

IFawever incredible it may appear, Dortt V
Bartholomew's ■ Pink ■ l*'.xpcctorat.t S\ rnp lias
never liven khmvn to. tail i'n'aflWding teliel in
the aimer cases. Many certificates have hern
rereived attesting.its virtues. The public arc
respectfully invited to makea trial of the arti-
cle when its value will be fnllv attested. Ft r ’

sale by STEVENSON & UINKLE.
January 16, liyO. » ■. :

PR. SWAYNEJ:.Respected Fneml;~Fvom
the very beneficial effects which 1 have'”!

received from the use nf~tb£,Compmii*d/Syuip __

of Wild Cherry Bark, I am fully willing to tes-tify toi the a&nnikhing effect..! My 'attack was
that ofa common cold, which began lo threat-
en something of a more, serious-nature.'. Being

. recommended to use theabove Syrup. I finally
gave it,a trial, and am happy; to say it* gave me
ulirost instant relief.' Ihaveused itlreqiunllv,
ai d always with thesame beneficial effects. ■ ifothers would use this medicine at the commence
irert oftheir colds andcoughs,.they would pre-
vent a disease which \yould. be* more alarming
t Us character, and.piiuch more obstinate in the
cure.... ■ Etwoop L. Puskv.

N. \V. corner of.Arch: WFifiii sta, Pliila.
Eighth month, 23, 1839. ‘
"I he above medicine is fof saV bv I.J.Mvcrs
Co., Carlisle. J

Dyspepsia andHypocondriacism.
CuredbyDr.Hurlich?s celebrated Medicines.

Mr. WM. MOIUtISON. ol Schuylkill Sixth
street, Philadelphia'; afilicted for several yearswith the above distressing. tit
the stomach, headache, palpitation oftheheart,
'impaired appetite, arfid ' eructations, coldness
and -weakness of the extremities, emaciation &

general debility, disturbedrest.-a pressure andweight at the stomach aftef eaiing. severeflying
pains iii tire chest, hack arid sides, enstiveness,
a dislike for society orcohversatidn, langudrand
lassitude upon the'leasf .occasion. -JVlr..: Morris
son had applied, to the most eminentphysicians,

-Who considered it .beyond the.‘p'nwcr“of human.. 't
skill to restore- him to health; however,' as his
aflllctionshtad-r,e dticctT him toadeplorable con- ■ditibn, having hern induced hy a frieitd of 'liis- ■to try DrT Harlich’s Medicines, as thCy being
highly recommended, by whifchhe .procured*
two packages for -trialv before using the second 1 ...

package,he found.himself greatly relieved; and v
’bycontinuing the use oLthem,lhe> disease en-
tirely disappeared—he is now enjoy ing all the
blessings-ofperfect health. '..V

For s tie by J. J. Myebs EfCa .

NEW fiOOOS.
JUSTrfcceivedsome desirable GOODS suita-

ble for the season.:at the store of ' - :
A.BIGHARDS.

July 30, 1810.

At a stated : Orphans’ Court
began and held on Tuesday the. lath day 6f.Au-
gußt 1840, at Carlisle, for Cumberland county,
before the Honorable Sarhuel Hepburn, Presi-
dent, and Jon, Stuart and Jno. Lefcvre. Esquires,
Associate Judges of the same Court, assigned
fkc,, tlie following proceedings were had, to wit:

25th August 1840, Rule on George Wallel-s,
David Clever, John Clever, George C. Clever,
Barbara-Baughman, Henry. Miller and Sarah
his wife; and the children of Elizabeth Scott,
deceased,-who was intermarried With Andrew
Scott, heirs of Christopher Wallers of said

.county dco’d., to appear at the next stated Or-
phans’ court, to be held,at Carlisle, onthe-2Sth
day of December next, to shew cause whv'Pu'r-
part No. 2, being 1} acres of Jund, with two
story Log House and Stable thereon, being part
of tlie real estate of said dec’d.; should not be'
Sold, publication ot this rule to’he made in two
newspapers printed in tlie Carlisle for six suc-
cessive weeks, to be sufficient notice to tlie par-
ties whoreside out of tie State. .

By the Court
Cumberland County, ss . -v.^.

- 1 the undeVsigned/tVo certify tha
ogtfSrafo theabnveis a truecopy.of the records

°f the Orphans' court of said county,
in testimony whereof 1 have hereon*

*

*° my hand and seal ofoffice this
* % 3d dav ofSeptember A. 1). 1840.

WILLIS FOUWCrC. O. C. ...

Certificates ot •Vg'puct/
For the Sale'oJ Brandreth's Universal Ve-

getable .Pills, are held, in Cumberland
county.by the following agents. •

GEO; VV. HITNEE, Carlisle.
S. Culbcrtsuh, Shippeusburg,
Adam Riegle,'Mechanicsburg. ' . '

. Boke 5c Brennenuin, New Cuihbevland,...
Gilmore 5c M’Kinacy, Ncwville.
L. Riegle 5c Co., Churchlown.,

, M. G. Rupp, Slnrcmajistown.
As counterfeits of these pills are in some cases

sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-
lic inquires that none should be purchased ex-
cept om those recognized as agents above.


